THAT RAILROAD

POLITICAL.

THE WOMAN QUESTION

FINANCIAL REPORT
WIiHIiik Pretbylery of the United
\
Pmbylcrlmi Church.
The Wheeling Preabytery of tlic
Which l» to be Rullt (rom the
Presbyterian church meets In
Monongahcln to WheelluK.
session at Belmont. Ohio, to-day.
In this connection the report of the
________
financial agent of the presbytery. Mr.
J. M. Brown, will be found to be of
It was printed and distributed
anions the churches of the presbytery
b Denied by the Promoter* of the Com yesterday. The report is for the year
and reads as follows:
puiy-Thrjr Rxpect to Go Ahead with ending April .10.RECEIPTS.
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United
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CONTRACTOR GAINNINI'S STOJW

the Couatrwcllon of the Flret DlvUlon of
the Road this Mprtng, and Ultimately
wtU Tap the Terminal ttyrtem Me
-

3..There wu
one session of the Methodlut general
conference to-day. That wan held In
the afternoon at tb° nr;nory. Bishop
Fowler, of Minneapolis, prenlded. read
the scripture and preached the sermon,
pray it being offered by Rev. Dr. P. 8.

Interest.
L'pham, of Drew Theological Seminary.

Balance $ 76 M
('onsrrcailonh 4,111 M M
Habbuth Schools 413
Woman's Missionary Societies..
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Ing the Virginia railroad, a line over 20<>
miles in length, or which C. w. Smith,
V EST E 111 > AV*8 DBPARTOKCS.
tfte nscrtver of the Atlantic & Pacific
m.
railroad. Is president; he built the Old ntt»burith RKNHrR.«n
RI'TH. !< n m.
Colony railroad In Massachusetts and Pittsburgh...
a. m.
3
ZnncuvHI*..I/lRENA.
among his later railroad work he con Pittsburgh ..RUTH. lrt». rn
t'ructM
11 *. m
A
11? mllMIn of160tho Knnwva General
Pittsburgh. ..KEYSTONE IISTATE.
a. m.
railroad
dayi.
30 a. m.
Charles C. Dodge. the vice president. Is Cincinnati....VIRGINIA.
Blst»r*vlllf... JEWEL. 7: s;#i
j\. m.
the son of Wllilnm E. Dodge, for many Blst*rflvlllc...I.lIJEi<TY,
HOATS LEAVING TO-DAT.
yfcars the president of the chamber of I
commerce of New York city, whose Ciarlngton....JEWEL 1:3ft p. m.
statue, erected by the city, stands In Parker* burg. REN IIUR, 4 p. m.
Herald Square. R. C. Broad bent Is a
BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
broker of Philadelphia and New York, Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE. 8 a. m.
and a man of undoubted standing and Plit*bur5h...Hl'D80N. * u. in.
II ». m.
integrity. Mr. Percy M. I^wl* was for Park«-rftbiirg. LIBERTY,
EVANSVII.LE. II a. m.
many years (he pn»«ld»'nt of the Third Newport
National bank of Philadelphia, nnd Is Clarlngton....JKWEI.. 3:30 p. ni

Midland

broker of South Fourth street.
"The members of the board In this city
are George H. Anderson, superintendent
of. the chamber of commerce; William
Vonklrk. commission merchant: M. P.
denier, nnd T. L.
Kowley. real estate
lead keir manufacturer.
Kennedy, whitewell
known to need any
They are too
Indorsement.
'The railroad company ha* kept Its
contract with Mr. Glannlnl; he has not
kept his contract with th.* railroad
pany. The matter of the roil rlahtu hns
now a

Philadelphia.

A ioiir <

The

Raymond

»*

Horner

paused

up with

empties nt 1 p. m.
The mnrlta at 6 p. m. nhotved 8 feet 3
Inches and rising. tV wither, cloudy
itnri warm.
Captain "Hilly" Goodwin may have a
new Immii in the Wheeling and Newport

contract

contract."

and nothing ncemed to do her any good.
I happened to read about Hood's
and had her give it a trial. From the
very flint done «he began to get letter.
After taking a few l>ottles she wan
cured and her health has been the
beat ever aince." Mils. Addik Pkck,
12 Hailroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.
"I will aa.v that my mother haa not
atated my caw in as strong worda as I
would have done. Hood's Saraaparillo
haa truly cured me and I am now well."
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JOHN BECKER & CO,

offered#

JEWELERS AND OPTICIAN

3527 JACOB STREET.

The only afe, sure and
reliable Female PILL

n

B

to Ladles,
£l ever offeredrecommend*
especially
to married Ladiee.
BLiIbVI od
and take no other.

A«k for DR. MOTT B PR BT7TXOTAL FILLS

for circular. 1 Prlco $1.00 per box* 6 boxes for $5.00.
fS«gB8a4agfr»ar Send
Cleveland# Ohio.
Mori's CHE MICALCO-

^SKSSH^i>iz.
For Balo John Klarl, \VUol«**lo and
by

-

Hetatl Agent.

WALL PAPER.

DRUGGISTS.

WALL PAPER.

KREASOLE!

The

Largest and Finest Line of

Hundred
approved

Dresstog

W. H-

HORNISH"

my?

Clerk.

,

vor hauling«rick,
EWER* PIPE AND CURBING.
Proposals
Sealed psoposals will be received ftt thd
8

office of the Hoard of Ptibllo Works of tha
cltr of Wheeling until 12 o'clock noon,
Saturday. May 1S96. for hauling brick,
sewer pipe and curbing during tV year
1«*. The material to be unloaded froni
the cars and delivered along the street^
and atles* Where the sanxto are to be used.
The brick must be passed by hand J*oirt
oars to vehicles, and neatly and carefully
piled" on the sidewalks. The sewer plpd
to l»e laid along the Unee where wenched
aro to be dug. and the curbing along thd
lines where to be seL All iwKarfal rmiM
be delivered to the satisfaction at tha
The successful bidder wilt N> required
to unload the material from, thenars
within 41 hours after the same "have^n
swRch. lie wiUbe held liable
placed'on
for any breakage or damage during the
time the material Irln his chance. He will
be requited to furnish bond In the sum
of five Hundred (1500) Dollars, with
surety to be approved by tne ooaru. and
Bids on brick muat bo per thousand,
per linear foot and sower pipe
curbing
per ton.
The board reserve* the right to reject
or
nl!
bid*.
any
HOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
m>:
W. H. HOBNISH. Clerk.

TRU8TEB'8 SALE.
SALE.
/pHUSTEK'S
By virtue of deed of trust made by
a

Hoaklnson and George \V. H^;
Mnry B. her
husband, to the undersigned
klnson,
January.
trustee, dated the list daytheofclerk's
of*
A. D. 1891. and recorded In o( Marshall
flee of the County Court
of trust
deed
In
County. West Virginia.
on
will
I
book No. 10. £>ag<*i 103 and 104.
SATURDAY. THE 8TH DAY OK MAY.

IWfi.

A powerful disi fectant for
vaults and closets. Also
PURE and CRUDU Carbolic Acid,
Copperas and other

sewers,

nine|

to say,

estate,
i»
teon (ll>) aa plnted by 13. B. McMechen oi
the county
the Town of McMechen, In
West Virginia
Mnrshull. In the state of
Said lot fronts fifty feet on McMechen
and
avenue nnd extends back one hundred
<1!>
(123) feet and eleven
twenty-three
nnd Is the
India* to a twelve-foot alley,
and conveyed to

same

propertyB.granted
Hosklnson by deed dated

Mary
November 4, 1890.'and recorded In said
>3
clerk's olllce In deed book No. 3*5. folio
(1!» ««:! be
The said lot number nineteencontained
in
to the provision
sold subject of
no
unfinished
that
trust,
said deed out-house
lt» to bo built en
or
building
tho
of
Ktld lot within twenty (»> feet
street on which the said lot fronts.
TERMS OF PALE.One-third of the
the said

money,

or n«

much

more as the

purchase
putchaser

elect, In cash, and the balane*

may
equal Installments, pajahla in one and
of
tn i» years, respectively, from the day
for each of th»
sale, the purchaser giving
deferred Installments of the purchase
money his note, with good personal
hearing Interest from the date of
and the title to the property sold to
In

security,
payment

Hale,
payment
hp retained an aecurity lor too or
the
full,
nuch nolo!* until pnld In
of enld notes to be .n'onred by deed
of trust on the property Hold.
CEOIUU: B. CALPWKI.I.
np7 Trustee.

WII.LIAM8 TYPEWRITER.

WALL PAPER
disinfectants,You Cant Tell...
MOULDINGS
ROOM
^LIST'S,
cheapest
prices,
STREET.
AM)

liow ftr It r«"
I'y 'lie look* ofthen fond
al«e of n row th'
l»y
Jump, or nf'tli
nrltlirr

Klrruutli

mrrlt. of

At oil
the finest.

to

from tile

Special attention given

fn Cntllrii'f iiinrl/

PHOTOqitAPHV.

PICTURES AND ART MATERIAL.

j jri.i.KTrf.'*
Pnrkrt KtMlukN,

1010 MAIN

Film* mill

it

conorul lino of 1'liotogruphlo

Suppllss.
NICOLL'S RRT STORE.
1231 MAnKBT STREET,

T H. HIGGINS,

prrfVnuei
llir merlin

"f

rfr*

,|ml«r
proprrlj*«'"
n tunrlilne uitleM .voiisfl
qualiitnl with It nuil me II. Try
otlirr irpcv r It era If von u-lll. l»ol !>'
f<Mt you l»ny, try iltr WllMAJIS
yun

1119 MAIN STREET.
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remedies
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HSEGL~ 77
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renetting

that la

House&Herrmilllj Whnnlinnr W Ft
u

Chairman

proposals.
roposal8 for cutting and
SETTING NEW CURB AND DRE6S.
1NO AND RESETTING OLD CURB.
Sealed propsals will be received at the
office of the Board of Public Works
the city of Whaalln# until It o'dock noon.
J. 1896. for cutting and
Saturday. May
setting new curb and dressing and
old curb during the "year 11K
SpecincatlotM caa bo seen at the office
efthe board.
The successful bidder will U reguirM
to furnish hpnd«4rv±he sum of Five
Edllars, wkh surety to be
(MO)
by the board.
fo«
Proposals to be marked "Proposals
CutUxw and^Settlng New Curb and
and ReseKlng OhlCarb.*
The board reserves the rlghl to rejeel
any oral] bids.
board of public storks.

a. m.. of Mid last
beginning at 10 jo'clock
to l>e sold.
mentioned date, at the premise*
ana
highest real
sell at public auction to thedescribed
bent blader, the following
Lot number

na other Stove. It is
better tha n any other.

in

elettlon

who purpose to art with the Republican
party In future are Invited to participate
in such meetings. H. C. RICHARDS.

A. D.

The Majjestic is like

governor*,
telegraphed

w»* an ||If MI ('I
Silk*. Hindi us Hnook
l'lj.lio
offer at 98o and II
unqualified *ijorc**. Come Willi
* yard, ore the grandest values over
aurprtaed.
M.

OEO.

is the most perfect cookicif apparatus the world has ever

known.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,

day of our flllk Utile
and bo

Male*5LIU Range
| /> Steel

Saturday.

Mur.aT&MMn
Zll-K*6ultan,

THPVlRCT
riluil

made of steel and malleable iron;
made to last a lifetime.. The

completely

order
ord*-r*

a

SPRINGFIELD, O. 1
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Pnmapariila

midget Sarsaparilfa
falling;
etaiinnnrv:
After House Cleaning...
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lajestic
ooking
Rangesmade by

hand;
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J Smell® Qood. \

(Fanner* of Weston, W. Vs.]

MEDICINE CO.
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three month*. She had

Bites of

BREAKS I id a nni n *
Sws EnthwHiuSSe »ho BOi: Pa Bottu* ffo Rcutr, M$ Pmx.

completely

Sintersvllle
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"ft is but just to write about tny
daughter Cora, aged 19. She whs
run down, declining, had that tired
feeling, and friend* Mild mwould not
over

Scratches,

§ gj nnc
T.««^ood. \
/ git -sskH
®

0

Sarsupnrilla

live

M

m

f Morbus,
M
i
Nausea,
f£ Changes of M t M 0 IJ
f Water, etc.
E m \

of
declining ^ealth
Anxiously watch So
their daughter^.
many iire cut off
that
in
early years
by consumption
there is real cause for anxiety. In
the early stages, tfhen not beyond
the roach of medicine. Hood's
will restore the quality and
of the blood and tints give
quantity
good health. Rend the following letter:

trad* this week.
Hot.i th* Jewel and Liberty took out
w»ll patronized excursion* to
yp* tenia y morning.
The Virginia, for Cincinnati. departed
do with the Glannlnl
NothingWeto have
N. Y.
tsken steps to secure a ut 11 a. m. nnn wan detained at the Top Cora Pkck, Amsterdam,because
Ho sure to get Hood'a,
*he wider! a l>lg lot
delivery of the coal by the pttrtlcs who mill landing, whereIron.
her
hnd
She
own the option. If by any rennon Doty, r»f manufactured
umial ldg fthin list.
Cleaver A Co. fall to keep their
To-morrow the Keystone Mate will
he the regular Cincinnati packet.
"KINO OV KlltOI"
Knox, who It In whlnpered, will
iiir ffrw Itwler »f nhortly accept an engauement an n In on
Knthroned et
In a Cincinnati dime museum,
Ptrila "Bwlom" lo IIU fnhjri fi.
THHKRAV. Pprxtn. Mrv 1.Muur. the roof.
Itl«rr Trlrsrnmi.
fer-Ed-D1n. Mlwwt Vallahd. *oe*nd non
l*thflOnr True lllood I'urlfler. Alldrngghtf^ $1,
ot th* late Hhnh and nurr»»Kj«.»r
ORKENBRORf >~Rl ver 6 feet and
Prepared only hyC. I. flood ft (X, towdl. Mnsn.
tviui enthroned on Saturday
fair and pleasant.
rftrtrnln* at Tabriz with lh" title of
P'Tfly wgrttibfe,ri*
r**»i
River 0 fe..t,
M«.
MOROANTOWN
2ta
ahah-lnnhah (klnc of kin**.) Ho will
inin la«t nluht. fair and nleaa- JiOOu S I lliS liable ami heueflelal.
atart f«»r Teheran forthwith.
Hilt
The body of Nazr-F.d f»ln. th* »nurami
PlTTFBmaH.Klver 7.fi fool
tiered ahah, hna been enbalmed nnd will rl.ilnif
nlowly nl the dom. Woollier,
bo tak*-n fo Room for lntorm«»nf,
after Hear and
In help
1
pl»n*ant.
You will n#*«xl n kood CLOCK
the arrival of th* n*w *hah.
We havo In
0
MTKPBRNVlLhK-Hlvcr R feci
lu'lKliteri Ihc I'AKLOn.
Owln* to thi* pr«»mpi nnd energetic Inehe*
nto«'k a largo assortment at vory low
;«11<I rlflnir. Clenr an'l worm.
action of the grand vlalcr, perfeft
price*.
I'p- Knymond Horner, Ruth, Keystone
ill" short on 8POON8,
r^lans everywhere. The Hhnh'*
I'erhapu youfOKKH.
W« run
Htnte. Hon IInr.
KNIVICS or
on Chin eubjert were rend to the
larg.« \V«
K fort 10
-River
8TOCK I*Silver
Our
PAKKKIlHHrilC
out.
you
of
Knlvc*
prlnr#* and rhlof pHeatM (ho court Inchon and falling. Clear nnrt cooler. Up
best
quality
ran
you
would l»»
At tho central telegraph offlr.» on
at Price* tluit It
and Korku
Down.Virginia. t'p and
KhIvh
Hti'il
th«m
iii«'
Th* rhlef pr|e*t at Telienm alao .I.llierty.
tu
iM-ii|Mir me conilnuully acotirlng/iti<|
Konnwhn
to
Uttle
down.Columbia.
! inH* :.oti
proclaimed thorn .together with tho
...
keep bright.
announcement of tho auc-roaalon, In th«* falling.
during the dull
trmlo
HtltnulutK
To
».||
tlio
will
AM
w«
fmr
groat moaquo.
prlnroa.
Wlir 11 it IIII r
tiiontiis of tin* year.
inlnlatara and ofll'Uil* have
ut greatly reduced prlre«.
good*
' run
Nebcin a»<i|Ntnn«-'' It moy be bent to
i,|ro
their congratulation* to
VW nr« now receiving
Thoy
one
nltouW
hut
and MKI.7Snenson.
It
promptly,
Hi'on
aucceaalon, who*"
JU.nl'HlJ 8I5THdemand
thlr
the
tu
tine
**ven
moat
perfect
he In great
will
a House
with
replle* hive been Very ararioii*. »*
trado
and
and
Havo money
only when neodfd. The heatIn tli"
peelnlly To hi* eldest broiler.
(hat buy* rood* for Cn*11.
s|Ht|>l** mid gentle remedy
of who*/- arqulettrenr.» in hi* most
Syrup of KIkh. innnufactiirod by the
younger brother'* .n-reaalon anme California
Flic Syrup Company.
doubt a had boon e>prf**od.
C
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personal
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HEALS
fiutsSufflB.
Bruises,

mmm

16th day of June, 18W.
trlct convention will be the nam* a* at
the htatu contention. one vote for each
100 vote*, and fraction thereof greater
than fifty, cant for President Benjamin
Harrison in 1»1
It li» recommended thnt cnch county
chooee an many delegates to raid
as will equal the number of vot»a
It will be entitled to cast therein, and
that the delegates be chosen in th» usual
way, by county convention, primary
or other proper meotln*. AH persons

conventio

fL/GH,Tning]
/*
fit
1 m t

Secretary.
To County Chairman.
Please make proper arrnncm^nt* to
hav« your county represented In th» nut#
convention of Slay 11.
The state convention to nominate tho
State ticket, presidential eler:or>. fr
will be* hold at Parkershurg on WHneJI
duv, July 22. at 11 o'clock a m at which
the basis of representation will h. on*
vote for each 10» votes, and fraction
thereof greater than fifty, east for vov.r
for Conjrre«s In i»34.
Republican nominee
The formal call will be Issued Intrr.
You will not overlook taking measurst
to have your county properly represent^
In your senatorial district. Judicial <i».
trlct and congressional district convert.
Hons, and also your deiocate rjintrlr* oon.
vontlon if your county he In a delegate
district. Very truly yours.
WM. M. O. DAWSON.

of West Virginia, and In pur«uanre of tr.«
wlshas of the committee. I hereby rail a
convention of the delegated represent*,
lives of the Republican puny of th« said
district to meet in the city of Clark*l>ur*,
in the county of Harrison, on Wednesday,
the 13th day of May, 1K»G. at I o'clock p m.
for tho purpose of electing two delgaf-fl
and two aJternatea to represent the dls.
trlct in the national Republican conven.
tlon, to be held In St. Louis, Mo., on thi

G. MENDiL&CO.
m a

Industrie*a
return of

first District Republican Convention.
By the authority vested In m* as chair,
man of the congressional executive
of the First congressional district
rornmlttoe

Oak,
Mahogany, Ebony and Green.

rcures

a

WM. M. O. DAWSON.
Chairman.
GEO. W. ATKINSON*.

'halrman

Brass

CoMc, # #
ii Cramps,
J

nasi"

(County Republican papers please ropy.)

Made. Heavy
Substantially
Feet. Finished in

m?lr«».

The gentlemen who are engaged In this
enterprise are men of the highest
character. William G. Dacey. th*
president. Is a well known railroad man.
over thirty years* experience. He
p; with
la president and largest owner of the
£ Burlington ft Hlnesburg railroad
J*gny In Vermont; h» Is now

5fnnl
Txhnnt
uivvij luvvivi

Palm Stand.

or

Diarrhoea f f I
musleal £4 Cholera
Flux,

commeno*roent

no sort

a
38
uj u

"$160.

Stocktnjr"
Gardner'i< J
4

none.

Porch.

16 Inches High, IB-Inch Top!

witnessed
available
parade
festival

Pollard.
bohind
Carrie

rem£»,
he haa
"There has been
of
tatlon made to Mr. Glannlni.
mlnrepresenfev
H* has
been invited to make the fullest Inquiry.

ftrMMjin!

spectacle

people

contract

t", stein of

FIndI -"ARTICLE

celebration
personages
thanksgiving

Yralrrrtny

Philadelphia.

ana nation, and
!n the slate reciprocity.

'

or

iri»»

agriculture and American
good Kovernment

ran

prosperity.

A HANDY AIVnCLI S-O. MENDEL & CO.

ha flcori
Ton
UUli UU UJvju

iiimi

ilcan party In Its efforts to promote prij.
tectlon to American worklnameti. Am*r:.

» »

responded
Presbytcrlal

prewbyterlal
Mission,
contributed

££

your

action
prohibition
combining
temperance

Caiislille.
contributor

"

cut oat this notice and tend It with
fto*p. r>n*"~
!»
»<>

proceedings,

..

^

If ycu H*va any dlff lenity In procuring jour

probfionnun
/C

non-asaesss'>

_

wholee

BLACKWEl±'S DURHAM
|

K'viiinnirtiuru

in

tlon thereof greater than fifty.
President P.cnjamln ltarrlson mi 1V-:
It Is recommended that each
choose as many d«lrMite* to hnwlro<inty
rlT{.
ventlon as will equal the number of v«.?M
It will be entitled to rant therein. and th.it
the chairman of each K*publlran Po-mry
committee rail a convention In his coun'v
or other proper mu tiny, to <>hoos<>
Kate* to tin- state convention; In whlcn
county conventions or m'-etinjrs the r-».
operation of all petrons In Invited *(.
purpose hereafter to art with the Hfpi.r,.

packages.

conferences. For Room, Piall

"

..

ii

,.{
representation In said *tut»i convents*
lie one vote for each 100 voii-n. and fra.!

to1

deleft,

relief

Z

Wo have notified every
dealer la the United States
supply them with soap
give you FREE. Order a good
of OENUInE DURHAM at
uplyand
Insist on getting your
x,
ip. One bar of Soap FREE with
:h pound you buy. Soap. Is
off cred for a limited time, so oriier
day. / Vours very truly,

Advooate,

..

ntiA Km*

Kitt/

it we will

.

extension

Smoking

vmi

CONVENTSOT*"

Pursuant to the ln*truf:tlon* of th«
Htuto K<-})iiMlca!« central commlttf- cf,j
the mil ol the national Republican rom.
mlttee, a ntate convention of d«I«ratM
repri*Hentntlve* of tin- H»'publico:i nartv
of Wont Virginia will be held at the ,-|.y
of CiarknbtirK. in th" county of Harrison
on Thursday. the 14th ouy of May.
o'clock noon, for tli* pur|»OM- of
four dele>?at<'i»-at-1»rj:c au<l four<*l«?cT*lriir
natrx-iiMarifn to represent tin* vat. in
tin* national llepuhlh-an cenvi-ntlon,
held In the city of St. Loulx, Missouri
on th«» 10th day of June. IK*.

<12

soap Free with each pound,
lether 16 oz., 8 oz. 4 oz., or

to-morrow

..

.

D

Pnhnrnn

awaiting
minority

Whaling

3FF from your wholesale dealer,

Jurham

attention
CloveIn
morning

..

Young People's Societies
by a larir«» audience. A large
Junior Youmr People's Societies.. 5'J (rt
number of the ministerial delegate* to
Individuals 00
Special collection, llomn Mission.. MS l'J the conforencc supplied pulpits In
ml and surrounding towns thlj
Joseph Gainnlnl, the contractor, of
15.30! <9
and evening.
Pittsburgh, to whom the construction of Receipts for the year endingTotal.
April SO. 2271R95:
The
delegates are expectantly
ir»
$
Balance
the Pittsburgh. Monongshefa &
the contest over th<' woman question
21'
4.14ft
Congregations
railroad was awarded some months Sabbath Schools
07 which Is to come the first thing
K2
349 06
morning In the conference. It Is
Societies..
ago. came out Saturday In a statement Woman> Missionary
Rand 7 90
understood that the majority and
In which he charged that the officer* of Mission
Societies 01
People's
Young
reports of the committee on ellgithe company, or the 'promoters." as he Individuals 370 00
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